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Platon: Adelaide’s Greek Workers’ League*

Toula Nicolacopoulos and George Vassilacopoulos

The year 2007 marks fifty years from the format�on of Adela�de’s Greek-Austral�an 
workers’ league, Platon. Draw�ng on the record of the league’s �naugural meet�ng we 
offer a snapshot of the hopes and asp�rat�ons of the Greek-Austral�ans who �dent�fied 
“the problems of m�grant workers”, namely “language, unemployment and a d�fferent 
l�festyle” as a central neglected soc�al �ssue w�th�n Adela�de’s organ�sed commun�ty. 
Through a d�scuss�on of the early format�ve years we argue, firstly, that �n close collab-
orat�on w�th Democr�tus and Atlas, the older establ�shed Greek-Austral�an workers’ 
leagues of Melbourne and Sydney, Platon counter-posed an alternat�ve to the dom�-
nant v�s�on of m�grant and ethn�c commun�ty l�fe wh�ch �t based on the pr�nc�ples 
of mutual a�d and collect�ve self-determ�nat�on. Secondly, we �llustrate the role that 
Platon played �n the establ�shment of strong l�nks w�th the w�der Austral�an labour 
and soc�al movements. 

Introduction
On 4 October 1957, the year �n wh�ch the Greek-Austral�an Left commenced c�rcu-
lat�on of the newly establ�shed Greek language newspaper Neos Kosmos, a ded�cated 
group of Adela�de’s Greek-Austral�ans met to form a new assoc�at�on of m�grant work-
ers. The found�ng members gathered together at the �nv�tat�on of the “Prov�s�onal 
Comm�ttee of the Greek Workers’ League” wh�ch proposed that the organ�sat�on be 
devoted to three broad a�ms. The first was to address the problems that the m�grants 
were fac�ng, espec�ally overcom�ng the language barr�er and find�ng work. The second 
was to establ�sh l�nks w�th the Austral�an people generally and, more spec�fically, w�th 
Austral�an workers. The th�rd a�m was to play a v�tal role �n educat�ng m�grants about 
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Austral�an l�v�ng cond�t�ons (PC, 4 October 1957). Be�ng part of the Greek-Austral-
�an Left, the Prov�s�onal Comm�ttee members were probably �nfluenced as much 
by the then pol�cy of the Commun�st Party of Austral�a (CPA), wh�ch encouraged 
act�v�sts to support broad based commun�ty organ�sat�ons, as by an acute awareness 
of the desperate need of many newly arr�v�ng m�grants for var�ous forms of ass�stance. 
St�ll, as the cho�ce of a name for the organ�sat�on attests, the dec�s�on to form the new 
workers’ league reflected ne�ther a des�re to �mplement the d�rect�ve of some per-
ce�ved outs�de author�ty, l�ke the CPA, nor a des�re to act ph�lanthrop�cally towards 
less fortunate fellow m�grants, as was the dom�nant tendency of the t�mes (N�colaco-
poulos and Vass�lacopoulos, 2004:81–118). Rather, �t reflected a bel�ef �n m�grants’ 
collect�ve power to shape the soc�ety �n wh�ch they were to l�ve by draw�ng upon and 
adapt�ng the best aspects of the�r trad�t�ons of struggle for a better world. When the 
d�scuss�on turned to the task of find�ng a su�table name for the organ�sat�on, the 
meet�ng drew upon symbols from the�r Greek cultural her�tage, an approach that 
had also been taken by the founders of the s�ster organ�sat�ons the Greek Democr�tus 
League, establ�shed �n Melbourne �n 1935, and the Greek Atlas League, establ�shed 
�n Sydney �n 1939 (N�colacopoulos and Vass�lacopoulos, 2004:139–158). The �nau-
gural meet�ng selected the name “Platon” from amongst three proposals, the other 
two be�ng “Socrates” and “Ar�stotle” (GM, 4 October 1957). The focus on these Greek 
ph�losophers’ names �nd�cates someth�ng of the sp�r�t of the gather�ng. All three rep-
resent �nternat�onally recogn�sed symbols of reflect�ve ded�cat�on to l�felong learn�ng 
about the best ways to l�ve �n and as a pol�t�cal commun�ty. H�ghl�ght�ng the�r com-
m�tment to collect�ve self-educat�on, the founders settled on the name Εργατικός και 
Μορφωτικός Σύνδεσμος Νοτίου Αυστραλίας, Πλάτον (Platon). The league members 
later �ncorporated the�r assoc�at�on under the name “Greek Workers’ Educat�onal 
Assoc�at�on, Platon” (GM, October 1965).

At the �naugural meet�ng of Platon the part�c�pants expressed concern that Ad-
ela�de’s ex�st�ng commun�ty organ�sat�ons were not do�ng enough to address the 
problems of m�grant workers, problems such as “language, unemployment and a 
d�fferent l�festyle”. The meet�ng emphas�sed the need for collect�ve organ�sat�on as 
a means of develop�ng mutual a�d amongst members. It also suggested that the s�g-
n�ficance of establ�sh�ng l�nks w�th the Austral�an people lay �n the�r potent�al for 
creat�ng “an env�ronment that �s more fam�l�ar and fr�endly”. The part�c�pants wanted 
to establ�sh themselves as a v�able, self-suffic�ent and �ndependent organ�sat�on and 
they presented th�s as a precondition for broaden�ng out to the Austral�an commun�ty. 
On behalf of the Prov�s�onal Comm�ttee, Savas Sav�des proposed the pursu�t of five 
key goals for the new organ�sat�on: to prov�de free Engl�sh language classes; to form a 
comm�ttee for the support of the unemployed �n order to ass�st them �n the�r search 
for jobs; to prov�de welfare a�d; to ass�st �n complet�ng Engl�sh language forms and 
translat�ng documents; to develop cooperat�ve l�nks w�th the general populat�on of 
Austral�an workers. Desp�te emphas�s�ng the �mportance of establ�sh�ng l�nks w�th the 
Austral�an workers, the �n�t�al pr�or�ty was to be placed on develop�ng organ�sat�onal 
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self-suffic�ency and �ndependence (GM, 4 October 1957). Wr�t�ng for the Australian 
Left Review �n 1971, M�ck Tsoun�s, one of the founders of Platon and a long t�me ac-
t�ve member, ma�nta�ned: 

the role of the Greek left has been twofold: one was to help Greek �mm�grants fight for 
and assert the�r r�ghts and solve the problems assoc�ated w�th the �nvolvement of Greeks 
�n the w�der Austral�an rad�cal left movement; the other was to part�c�pate �n the numer-
ous struggles of Greek people �n Greece and elsewhere. In both cases the field of opera-
t�on was ma�nly �n Greek ethn�c commun�t�es �n Austral�a and the pr�nc�pal agenc�es 
through wh�ch the Greek left has acted were the workers’ clubs (Tsoun�s, 1971:54). 

Tsoun�s’ read�ng of the role of the Greek-Austral�an Left draws our attent�on to l�fe 
�n Austral�a and the transnat�onal struggles of the Greek people as equally �mpor-
tant s�tes of act�v�sm. To be sure, alongs�de the other workers’ leagues, Platon took 
a very act�ve role �n support�ng the people of Greece and Cyprus �n the�r �nde-
pendence, democracy and ant�-junta struggles w�th letters of protest to the Menz�es 
Government, w�th fundra�s�ng act�v�t�es for the v�ct�ms of aggress�on and pol�t�-
cal persecut�on and w�th support for the v�s�ts to Austral�a by Greek and Cypr�ot 
�nternat�onal campa�gners (GM, August 1964; GM, November 1964; GM, Febru-
ary 1965; EC, Apr�l 1970). Even so, the h�stor�cal record suggests that to represent 
the Greek-Austral�an communities as the Left act�v�sts’ ma�n “field of operat�on” 
and the workers’ leagues as the “agenc�es” operat�ng �n the former �s to present a 
rather d�storted p�cture. For one th�ng �t makes an anomaly out of the pos�t�on of 
an adm�ttedly small number of Greek-Austral�an commun�ty act�v�sts who sought 
to �ntegrate the�r �nvolvement �n the workers’ leagues w�th �nvolvement �n the w�der 
Austral�an commun�ty �nclud�ng trade un�ons, women’s and peace organ�sat�ons 
(M�l�des, 1993; N�colacopoulos and Vass�lacopoulos, 2004:227–256). As we hope to 
show �n th�s paper, Tsoun�s’ read�ng g�ves �nsuffic�ent we�ght to the workers’ leagues’ 
pract�ce of weav�ng together the�r des�re (a) to enact the pr�nc�ple of collect�ve self-
determ�nat�on and (b) to funct�on as a part of the w�der Austral�an pol�t�cal com-
mun�ty. By represent�ng the workers’ leagues pr�mar�ly as “agenc�es through wh�ch 
the Greek left” operated �n “Greek ethn�c commun�t�es” Tsoun�s’ account seems to 
underest�mate the extent to wh�ch these organ�sat�ons funct�oned as “fields of oper-
at�on” in their own right; they were s�tes for the cult�vat�on of �nd�v�dual members’ 
apprec�at�on of the �mportance of becom�ng an �ntegral part of Austral�an pol�t�cal 
l�fe �n so far as the workers’ leagues were themselves constructed as a part of the 
Australian pol�t�cal commun�ty. In what follows we try to show that underp�nn�ng 
the first of the two goals that Tsoun�s �dent�fies, the Platon founders cult�vated a 
sense of belong�ng amongst the members of the workers’ leagues as a precondition 
for the�r �ntegrat�on �n the Austral�an Left movement and �ts trad�t�onal areas of 
�nvolvement, the trade un�on and labour movements, as well as the emerg�ng soc�al 
movements of the t�me. 
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First steps: from common interests to common spaces

The first �tem on the agenda of the new assoc�at�on was to celebrate the establ�shment 
of Platon. Accord�ng to the m�nutes of the Prov�s�onal Execut�ve Comm�ttee elected 
by the Platon �naugural meet�ng, the first act�v�t�es to be planned were of an �nfor-
mal soc�al and �ntroductory nature. They �ncluded a party and a p�cn�c for the mem-
bers and the�r fam�l�es but �nv�tat�ons were also extended to representat�ves from a 
number of trade un�ons. The ra�lway and postal workers’ un�ons were amongst those 
who accepted. Others responded by letter pra�s�ng the club’s a�ms and stress�ng the 
�mportance of encourag�ng Greek m�grant workers to jo�n and become act�ve �n the�r 
un�ons (PEC, 10 October 1957). To a greater or lesser extent the act�v�t�es of the trade 
un�ons w�th wh�ch the league developed l�nks at the soc�al level also prov�ded the 
occas�on, not merely to promote the un�on�sat�on of Greek m�grant workers, but also 
to educate them w�th respect to the�r �nterests as Australian workers. Th�s was the case 
at the he�ght of the unemployment cr�s�s of 1961 (N�colacopoulos and Vass�lacopou-
los, 2007a), when the league undertook to translate and d�ssem�nate un�on mater�al 
�n response to requests for ass�stance by the eng�neer�ng and sheet metal workers’ 
un�ons (AEU, 29 June 1961; SMWIU, 22 August 1961). S�m�larly, when the Secretary 
of the Federated Ironworkers’ Un�on addressed a Platon Execut�ve Comm�ttee meet-
�ng seek�ng ass�stance to commun�cate w�th non-un�on�sed Greek m�grant workers 
the Comm�ttee dec�ded to c�rculate an �ssue of the league’s newsletter, Ergatika Nea 
h�ghl�ght�ng �ts own understand�ng of the benefits of un�on�sat�on for m�grant work-
ers (EC, February 1966).

W�th�n a couple of years of the league’s format�on Platon was �ndeed promot�ng 
�tself to the Greek-Austral�an commun�ty as fac�l�tat�ng the part�c�pat�on of Greek 
m�grant workers �n the Austral�an trade un�on and labour movements. Accord�ng to 
a spread �n Neos Kosmos, Platon a�med “to meet the needs of the Greek workers of 
Adela�de, to gu�de them �n the resolut�on of the problems they face �n the�r everyday 
l�ves, to ass�st them to adapt to the cond�t�ons of the�r new homeland and, gener-
ally, to po�nt them �n the r�ght d�rect�on as far as the�r �nterests as workers go” (Neos 
Kosmos, 25 November 1959). Here Platon appealed to the fact that the large major-
�ty of Greek m�grants were workers. Greek m�grant workers needed to be �nformed 
about the �mpact of the laws relat�ng to the�r r�ghts and obl�gat�ons and th�s expla�ned 
why the organ�sat�on needed to establ�sh close l�nks w�th Austral�an trade un�on and 
labour movements wh�ch had the capac�ty to �mprove the pl�ght of m�grants (Neos 
Kosmos, 25 November 1959). In all areas of �nvolvement and act�v�ty the record 
reveals a pers�stence w�th foster�ng awareness amongst the membersh�p of the l�nes 
of cont�nu�ty between the league’s �nternal l�fe and the organ�sed commun�ty �n the 
w�der Austral�an context. The cult�vat�on of the members’ awareness of the�r pos�t�on 
as Australian res�dents, workers and c�t�zens took var�ous forms. Character�st�cally, 
funds ra�sed from one “fam�ly n�ght” were donated to �njured seasonal workers �n the 
fru�t �ndustry (EC, February 1969). On another occas�on the funds from a theatre 
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performance went towards a campa�gn to �ntroduce Greek language learn�ng �nto 
the Austral�an publ�c school system (EC, August 1969). To be sure, not all act�v�t�es 
were or�ented to d�rect�ng the membersh�p outwardly towards the w�der Austral�an 
commun�ty. The numerous recreat�onal act�v�t�es that became a regular part of the 
l�fe of the assoc�at�on warranted the�r own ded�cated organ�s�ng comm�ttee. They 
�ncluded volleyball teams (1964), mus�cal groups (1968) and theatre groups (1969). 
St�ll, the major soc�al events, such as the Platon Ball for wh�ch up to 500 t�ckets 
would be pr�nted, also served as occas�ons for mak�ng l�nks w�th the w�der Austral-
�an commun�ty (EC, September 1965). 

In these format�ve years act�ve membersh�p was comparat�vely h�gh w�th some 30 
to 40 members tak�ng part �n the general meet�ngs that determ�ned organ�sat�onal 
pr�or�t�es. A number of well attended ded�cated sub-comm�ttees were also �n opera-
t�on and members were not�fied of act�v�t�es through Ergatika Nea. By the early 1960s 
the league’s membersh�p had reached 150 (Platon, 31 January 1963). But unt�l 1965 
Platon act�v�t�es were restr�cted by the fact that, unl�ke the workers’ leagues �n Mel-
bourne and Sydney wh�ch had secured the�r own clubrooms, Platon operated out of 
the Balal� καφενείο (coffee house). On the quest�on of finances, the �naugural meet�ng 
had dec�ded that donat�ons to the organ�sat�on would be welcome from those who 
could afford to make them but follow�ng the league’s comm�tment to the pr�nc�ple of 
mutual a�d, all ass�stance to m�grants was to be prov�ded free of charge. From the out-
set then, l�ke the membersh�p fee that took �nto account the gendered wage system, 
funds for serv�ces and act�v�t�es were ra�sed w�th sens�t�v�ty to �nd�v�duals’ c�rcum-
stances (GM, 4 October 1957). A fundra�s�ng comm�ttee operated from 1962 but the 
great major�ty of contr�but�ons came �n the form of voluntary work. It was not unt�l 
the m�ddle of 1964 that the task of purchas�ng prem�ses was placed h�gh on the Execu-
t�ve Comm�ttee’s agenda. Some of the members offered �nterest-free loans to support 
the purchase of the clubrooms and by the t�me of the General Meet�ng of October 
1965 the Pres�dent took pr�de �n announc�ng that the Waymouth Street prem�ses were 
to become το μελλοντικό μας σπίτι (our future home). The t�me had come for league 
members to �mag�ne the full unfold�ng of the�r educat�on and welfare program.

Education and welfare

The 1964 Annual General Meet�ng had resolved to prov�de members w�th free of 
charge ass�stance �n complet�ng taxat�on returns but had postponed the �ntroduc-
t�on of Engl�sh language classes unt�l after the purchase of clubrooms. Classes began 
�n 1966 thanks to the ded�cat�on of voluntary t�me by the b�l�ngual members who 
would act as teachers. The h�gh pr�or�ty placed on foster�ng a culture of self-educat�on 
was further re�nforced w�th a dec�s�on �n 1966 to set up a lend�ng l�brary to be run 
by and for the members (EC, December 1966). Pract�cal d�fficult�es notw�thstand�ng, 
w�th�n the first s�x months of the Platon l�brary’s operat�on, the patrons numbered 44 
(GM, June 1967). 
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H�gh on the follow�ng year’s agenda was the establ�shment of regular v�ew�ngs of 
films w�th broad educat�onal appeal. F�lms were borrowed from var�ous sources but 
to support an ongo�ng program the league eventually subscr�bed to a film lend�ng 
serv�ce (GM, June 1969). Pr�or to the establ�shment of the clubrooms the league had 
held �nformat�on even�ngs on top�cs of �nterest, �nclud�ng the Austral�an pol�t�cal par-
t�es’ pre-elect�on programs (Ergatika Nea, November 1963; GM, October 1966) and 
developments �n the �nternat�onal peace movement (Platon, 20 March 1963) From 
1966, once the league’s prem�ses were establ�shed, league members planned a regular 
film and lecture ser�es draw�ng upon a w�de range of speakers (EC, October 1966). 
The first lecture of the 1967 ser�es commenced w�th a journal�st who reported h�s 
exper�ences on h�s return from V�etnam. Don Dunstan spoke on “Pol�t�cal Structures 
and the Economy” (EC, March 1967). M�chael Tsoun�s gave a talk t�tled “The M�grant 
Worker” (Ergatika Nea, August 1967). Draw�ng on the�r areas of expert�se, league 
members spoke on top�cs such as “Greek poetry dur�ng the German occupat�on” and 
“A pract�cal gu�de to the law” (EC, June 1967). One even�ng was devoted to a “Cel-
ebrat�on of Greek res�stance to Mussol�n�” (EC, November 1967). Another focused 
on “Soc�al�sm and Commun�sm” (EC, Apr�l 1968). A local pharmac�st was �nv�ted to 
speak on “Health �ssues” (EC, Apr�l 1969). Strat�s Mavranton�s concluded one ser�es 
w�th a talk on “The l�fe and work of M�k�s Theodorak�s” at wh�ch he also read a mes-
sage from the ex�led composer (EC, November 1969). A number of members devoted 
many hours of voluntary work to develop�ng the programs, g�ven the h�gh pr�or�ty 
placed on the κοινοτική μόρφωση (soc�al educat�on) of members (GM, June 1967). 
Whereas one or two members of the Execut�ve Comm�ttee would be charged w�th 
the respons�b�l�ty of oversee�ng the organ�sat�on of the monthly film v�ew�ngs and 
even�ng lectures, all members were encouraged to use the league’s not�ce board for 
shar�ng noteworthy news �tems that they came across �n the local and �nternat�onal 
papers and journals (EC, February 1967). 

The breadth of top�cs addressed and the ways and means of the development of the 
league’s educat�onal program attest to the cult�vat�on of a Greek-Austral�an cultural 
space that was ne�ther �nward look�ng and fearful of �ntervent�ons from a threaten-
�ng outs�de world nor asp�r�ng to conform to the expectat�ons of perce�ved outs�de 
author�t�es. Moreover, the �nternal l�fe of Platon m�rrored that of the workers’ leagues 
�n other c�t�es w�th wh�ch Platon worked closely throughout �ts format�ve years. The 
workers’ leagues shared resources, arranged �nterstate performances of the�r respec-
t�ve theatre groups and shared the costs of host�ng �nternat�onal speakers (EC, March 
1965; EC, June 1966). Perhaps the most expl�c�t express�ons of mutual a�d came �n 
the form of financ�al support for each other at cr�t�cal moments. So, for example, 
Platon sought financ�al support for the establ�shment of the Platon prem�ses from the 
αδελφές οργανώσεις (s�ster organ�sat�ons) (EC, January 1966; EC, March 1967). S�g-
n�ficantly, th�s form of ass�stance was not l�m�ted to the Greek organ�sat�ons. The met-
alworkers’ and the transport workers’ un�ons were also amongst the contr�butors to 
the cost of purchas�ng the Platon prem�ses (EC, December 1965; EC, January 1966).
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From 1961 Platon representat�ves played an act�ve role at the nat�onal conferences 
that the workers’ leagues held to d�scuss common problems and develop common 
strateg�es and plans of act�on, and Platon took part �n the establ�shment of the Fed-
erat�on of Greek-Austral�an Workers’ Leagues �n 1965 (N�colacopoulos and Vass�-
lacopoulos, 2004:245–247). Petros Topalsavas, a long-t�me Platon member, recalls 
the enthus�asm w�th wh�ch Platon’s delegate to the Sydney Federat�on conference 
returned:

P�p�n�as represented Platon at the workers’ leagues’ conference �n Sydney. On h�s return he 
brought back a small frame conta�n�ng a drop of water. It symbol�sed the commencement 
of the Greek-Austral�an labour movement’s struggles. P�p�n�as conveyed to us the confer-
ence’s great enthus�asm for the workers’ leagues’ programs (Topalsavas, 7 Apr�l 1999).

The development of close t�es w�th labour, peace, women’s and youth organ�sat�ons 
both nat�onally and �nternat�onally was an ongo�ng concern. Another was to devel-
op cooperat�ve l�nks w�th other Greek commun�ty organ�sat�ons, most notably, the 
Greek Orthodox Commun�ty of South Austral�a (GOCSA), on �ssues of common 
concern (EC, February 1968). Although Greek language educat�on came to be one of 
the ma�n �ssues of common concern, Platon also encouraged the GOCSA to support 
the m�grants’ c�t�zensh�p r�ghts campa�gn of the 1960s, wh�ch was �tself based on the 
development of strong �nter-ethn�c collaborat�on (GM, Feb 1965; EC, August 1969).

Migrant rights, the union, labour and social movements

The 1960s gave r�se to a broad based commun�ty campa�gn for the r�ghts of m�grants 
wh�ch �nvolved not only m�grant and ethn�c commun�t�es on a nat�onal scale but 
also the�r labour movement supporters (Lopez, 2000:131–155). The problem of the 
den�al of res�dency and natural�sat�on to peace and labour movement act�v�sts and 
the�r protect�on from deportat�on on pol�t�cal grounds was one of the ma�n concerns 
(N�colacopoulos and Vass�lacopoulos, 2007b). In Adela�de Platon protested by letter 
to the Imm�grat�on Department for �ts refusal to grant c�t�zensh�p to Steve Pappas, a 
Platon member and long-t�me act�v�st (Platon, 26 February 1962). The 1964 General 
Meet�ng resolved to call a meet�ng of representat�ves from un�ons and other organ�sa-
t�ons w�th a v�ew to form�ng a comm�ttee for the promot�on of the r�ghts of m�grants. 
Platon members were also at the forefront of efforts to ensure that the promot�on of 
Greek language teach�ng �n Austral�an publ�c schools became a major concern w�th�n 
the Adela�de Comm�ttee for the R�ghts of M�grants (The Advertiser, 11 September 
1968; EC, October 1968; EC, November 1968). Indeed when the nat�onal Left Act�on 
Conference was held �n 1969 Platon resolved to send representat�ves �n the �nter-
ests of putt�ng m�grant �ssues, such as the teach�ng of the Greek language �n publ�c 
schools, on the agenda of the Austral�an Left (GM, March 1969).

Platon sought to bu�ld an organ�sat�onal and commun�cat�on network whose reach 
extended both �nwardly towards �ts membersh�p and the w�der Greek-Austral�an 
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commun�ty and outwardly towards other m�nor�t�es and the organ�sat�ons of the 
Anglophone soc�ety. The Platon Ergatika Nea shows that Platon was always very 
act�ve �n the organ�sat�on of May Day Celebrat�ons, not s�mply by encourag�ng 
Greek workers to take part �n marches, but also by organ�s�ng May Day and Labour 
Day dances �n conjunct�on w�th the trade un�on comm�ttees. W�th equal enthus�asm 
and ded�cat�on, Platon members sent £25 to support the str�k�ng Mt Isa m�ners �n 
1965 (GM, February 1965; EC, March 1965) and they formed an εργατική επιτροπή 
(�ndustr�al comm�ttee) to co-ord�nate support for the�r own local workers’ �ndustr�al 
act�on that culm�nated �n the 1969 Rubber M�lls str�ke under the leadersh�p of the 
M�scellaneous Workers Un�on Pres�dent, N�ck Robak�s, who was also a Platon mem-
ber (GM, November 1969). In add�t�on to ra�s�ng funds for the Rubber M�lls str�kers 
(EC, November 1969), the Platon �ndustr�al comm�ttee also arranged for letters of 
protest to be sent to the government and �t c�rculated a pet�t�on express�ng concern 
at the neglect of m�grant workers’ r�ghts (GM, November 1969). It �s part�cularly 
noteworthy that the comm�ttee’s membersh�p �ncluded John Lesses, labour move-
ment act�v�st and future Secretary of South Austral�a’s Trades and Labour Coun-
c�l, whose ach�evements �ncluded a longstand�ng comm�tment to foster�ng strong 
l�nks between the Platon members and the w�der Austral�an trade un�on and labour 
movements.

A second member of the �ndustr�al comm�ttee, Steve Pappas, also promoted l�nks 
between Platon and the w�der Austral�an peace movement �n wh�ch he had part�c�-
pated from the 1930s. Platon became an affil�ate of the Counc�l for Internat�onal 
Co-operat�on and D�sarmament (CICD) �n 1962 (CICD, 19 July 1962) and �ts rep-
resentat�ves took part �n the meet�ngs and act�v�t�es of South Austral�a’s CICD Com-
m�ttee. League members regularly part�c�pated �n peace marches and sent delegates 
to nat�onal peace conferences. They also played a s�gn�ficant role �n ra�s�ng pub-
l�c awareness aga�nst the Menz�es government’s conscr�pt�on campa�gn and vo�ced 
strong oppos�t�on to Austral�an and US �nvolvement �n the V�etnam war (GM, 1964; 
EC, March 1965). 

Although there were a number of lead�ng act�v�sts who advanced what we have 
referred to as the outwardly d�rected aspects of Platon’s work, perhaps the figure 
that best symbol�ses th�s or�entat�on �s Kay Alex�ou. As an Execut�ve Comm�ttee 
member throughout Platon’s format�ve years, Alex�ou’s ded�cat�on to the advance-
ment of the league’s a�ms and object�ves �s part�cularly noteworthy for �ts mult�ple 
d�mens�ons. One of these d�mens�ons was the promot�on of Ind�genous peoples’ 
sovere�gnty r�ghts through foster�ng l�nks between Platon and the act�v�t�es of the 
Abor�g�nal Advancement League w�th wh�ch Platon had affil�ated from 1962 (AAL, 
11 May 1962). Another was the cult�vat�on of awareness w�th�n Platon of the pos�-
t�on of m�grant women �n Austral�a’s gendered soc�ety. W�th the establ�shment of a 
women’s comm�ttee, the women of Platon sought to foster v�tal l�nks to Austral�an 
women’s organ�sat�ons and through these to the struggles of women �nternat�onally 
(Ergatika Nea, November 1963; AGM, 1964; EC, August 1969). 
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Conclusion

Throughout the 1960s then, Platon members volunteered the�r t�me, energ�es and 
sk�lls �n order to create a shared publ�c space as defined by the fundamental values 
of mutual a�d and collect�ve self-determ�nat�on. In a var�ety of ways, wh�ch �ncluded 
soc�al gather�ngs, cultural and educat�onal events and fac�l�t�es, welfare support and 
the establ�shment of strong l�nks w�th the Austral�an trade un�on, labour, women’s 
and peace movements, from �ts �ncept�on Platon fostered awareness amongst �ts 
membersh�p of the l�nes of cont�nu�ty between the �nternal l�fe of the organ�sat�on 
and the w�der Austral�an soc�ety. In do�ng so �t not only made a un�que contr�but�on 
to the l�fe of Adela�de’s Greek-Austral�an commun�ty but �t also played an �mportant 
role �n shap�ng Greek-Austral�an m�grants’ awareness of the�r soc�al pos�t�on, r�ghts 
and respons�b�l�t�es, as Austral�an res�dents, workers and c�t�zens. In th�s respect the 
league cult�vated a sense of belong�ng amongst �ts members that served as a precond�-
t�on for the�r �nvolvement �n the l�fe of the Austral�an Left.
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